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Rams Win As Tan Stars Sparkle In Ten Events
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Floyd Patterson May Defend Heavyweight Title In July
Dash; Sime Equal ARccorc
Calhoun Tied In 12 0 Yard

DURHAM (CTAA News Service'
Paced by hurdler Elias Gilbert,
who tied Olympic champion Lee
Calhoun in the 120 s with a 14
flat dead herd, Winston-Salem
Teachers won the Carolinas AAU
Outdoor Track and Field Cham-
pionships at North Carolina State
College Saturday moiit,

Stars from ( !AA colleges
placed in ten of the 16 events.

Wilbur Ross' Rum harriers
tallied St 1-2 points to lead

a 1! team Held

North Carolina College was
runner-up with 25 points,

Gilbert won the HO low hur-
dles In 23.4 Teammates Char-

lie Lewis was first in the 111!

dash with 4't.5 and Iran Wash-
ington won the iVO hurdles in

55 S

Conch f T Walkers NCC mile
relay tram of r, I,arc. i*hn Vns-
s-sr, Tee C lihoun. arm Vance Ro-
binson. sc! a new record In 2:16.2.
The Ragles’ 1358 time was 2:20 4

Dazzling Dave rime of liuke
University electrified tha crowd
v ilh iiis 9.3 run in the 100 yard
dash.

This e. c Is the approved
world record in the century.

Three CIA A vrstv s challenged
'he Duke star this, year They
w ere Vance Robinson of N'CC 8.6,
t 1 mne'-up. Charlie Lewis of Win-
'fm-Saleip. f».n. third place: end
Bob Dobbs of NCC fourth place,
10.1.

The Safles s< patched Calhoun in
the 220 lows to perm.i: hitn in run
the third ’rg in the mils relay
which followed immediately after
the low stick event

:tert Johnson yf Fay, t-cville
Rtafe Ti sellers von ti,-> broad
inrmn with b leap of y 1 1-2"

I Teammate Bill Betts was i unner ;

I up with 22 3". Joe Lewis of Win- I
i ston-Sulom was third with 21’ ti j

I t-4 ",

! CTAA stars in other events were

! Chailie McCullough o£ NCC. jump-
! mg unattached, ti’4 ' for runriear-u.D,

Brown of WinsC R-S th m and Da
! vis, unattached, tied for !h:rd pi.na-

ve ith leaps of fi'.
Jim l ane (4. 3..i0 and John Vas-

sal- 149 4 1 both of NCC. are r tttticr-

I up and third in Ihe -140 yard dash. :
Robinson i'll (!) NCC. was

runner-up in the 210 yd. d:«h;
I mi-; , " Win-aon-Salem,

third. 3ixf Dobbs i2l.fi) N'CC.

fourth i v irile won the 220 in
I 20,11.

Washington (2.';.6) Winston-
S.iYt.i. nas runner ua in the

220 tow hurdles, Middleton
•'57.31 Winston-Salem, in a

| three vv.:y tie for third place
in the ftO yard hurdles; Brown
f 15.01 and Washington (15.1'

, both of Winston-Salem, third
and fourth in the 120 highs

! Other i-.ru and finishing time .
In th" mile relay were University

lof M,-o:h Carolina 3 t9.fi: Duke
: Athletic Association 3:20.6; and
I Wmsinn-Sak-m 3:22.3.
j The Calhcntn-Giibcrt rivalry had
i been billed as one of the carnival's ;
j feature attractions. Neither lad

I cp.capnointed. Calhoun rot i jet

1 start but a jostled hurdle slowed

; him t- Gilbert's tempo. Torso-for
! torso they hit the final tape.
I Other team scores were: Duke I
! A A 21, Clemson College. :1. Da

vidson. 1!: ’Volfpack Club. 9 1-2
j Fayetteville S'ate Teaches C'ol-

! lege, fi; University nf North Ca>’o-
- linn Freshmen. 5 1-3; sir C imp T.,e

1 Jo tine, 4 1-3
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TVih Chamberlain is a remark- I
role man He has demonstrated •

hi? remark tfcle skill on the fcas- j
ketbrii court Under a combine- j
tjon of cire u.mstapc'-'s fac’d by no |
other college' atl.-iotc <-.f ibis g?n- j
oration, Chamberlain proved him-
self to he a remarkably balanced
individual Success - and he has 1
had it - - has no' gone to tvs head.

Since hi:; high school days.
Wilt has hern under tremend-
ous pressure. Perhaps the.
greatest basketball prospect
ever. Chamberlain was be.
sought, bcsecehed and bewail- ;
ed by college talent hunters.
Once he made bis decision,
the pressure did not relent. He
was expected to turn in super-

human efforts on the basket-
ball court. He did quite well
for himself. He broke all Kan- j
*as scoring records and was al-
most universally regarded as
the top college basketball play-
er in his sophomore season.
Tt would seem by now that this

young man should be entitled to |
relax But what happens now. The j
sir is rent with speculation. As n j
matter of fact, there is as much
suspense now about Chamberlain
ns it was before it was announced
that he would enter Kansas. The
big question Will Wilt turn pro
• rtd join the Harlem Globetrotters?

Th- 1 story gained currency when

, Kansas City (?.Io ) rewspapermar :
| broke a story that Chamberlain i
j would play with the Globetrotters -

¦ at a salary nf 315,0/1(1 yearly, begin- -

; nintj next fail
This story was followed by on- -

; again-off-again statements attrihut- ;
j ed to Phot-.. Allen. Kan?..s tonne:

| basketball cor ch and the man cre.i- -
ited with masterminding th* brine- .
ing of Wilt to the .raj-hawks’ cam- I

1 pus. Allc-n was quoted by nev.-spap- i
j ers in Buffalo as saying that Wilt
would join the Globetrotters.

Th" venerable ex-coach ropudia- ,
c-d the statement, then, on a tele- i
vision program, was again on the j
record as declaring that Charnbi - !

j lain's college basketball playing ;
days were over.

The original newspaper storv had I
quoted Chamberlain as saying that !
playing basketball was a job and !
as long as he was doing it, he ;
might as well be paid for i’

That reminded this writer
of the hue and cry among some
some pro basketball • moguls
that Wilt was earning more as
a college player than a pro
team could pay him. If that j

j "ere true, why, then, should
there be the slightest inoiina-

! tion on Chamberlain's part to
play professional ball at this
time?
For his own part. Chamberlain j

has disclaimed any intention of;
embarking on a pro career next j
September. At the same time, be i
reserved the right to do so. He so id ;
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( :1: it HURDLE Lee Calhoun, Olympic hurdles champion, clears a hur-

dle i- l e is ¦ I. ;> ili- first heat in the 120 high hurdles in the Carolina AAU Track and Field '
Meet. her. 'i'd later by Elias Gilbert. (UNITED PRESS TELEPHOTO).

Cards s rsoß

C. Hannon
naps s kw * ®

1 fl PIsI “1^111 T illillbS
PITTSBURGH: <ANP. --The -

Philadelphia Phiilics In', week an-
nounced the sequisition of Charlie ;

Harmon Lvn. the Si. Louis Car-!
dinr.ls in exchange for Gien Got- ;

oous J* v/cis n pHYu’i*-lori
player dual, with n»- ru h involved, j
n.jj, ouifie!'5

Haim.tn who in report to j
the Phils m-mcdl.-mi-. mode an:

oin.iis ann v incinnriti ir.st S€3son. f
In 3.3 ir\o< ‘o \\\r- plate he fail, d i
to sot a* -male hit. However at 1
Omaha, where the Car;!.; sent him :

hefty .360 in H r. inr-r drove in 49 ;

The Cards sent Gn.bou? ”> O- |

anyhir.: could happen bew'm now ;
‘ and then. He’s so i-v';' on (hat j

Rid r- i i,u hn |
Warriors, hr,lds drafr rights to 1
CbftmbevLv.il in the National Bas- j
kotball Association. Gottlieb also i
has an inter-locking relationship !

Globetrotters. Both are keeping
their own counsel r. th- curn.nt !
conrover

• ... -;- i,'... • .

sec* Cbcmbnkiin n to i, ;
tho groah.-st baskvttydi player in j
college history. But if Wilt, docs ¦
not fpi i fh> th;d -s i important -

an i ,1 ?! ' nf! - ;nnr *

importiw* we think tfe-.; he should j
he left !»Jonr- to make lus own de-
cision.

I FLOWING OVER Fracturing; the law of gravity, Olympic Higb-
iunipcr champion Charles Dumas, of I.os Angeles, floats effortlessly
iivt the bar, set at six feet, 9 'i inches, during a meet in Fresno. Calif.
The only man in the world to clear seven feet, Dumas oaptured the
Olympic, title with a leap almost two inches higher than this grace-
ful flight, stopped by the fast shutter of a camera- (UNITED FRB66
PHOTO).

! At The
Ringside

BY CHARLES .1. LIVINGSTON
!

TONY ANTHONY HIGH IN NHA
KA LINGS

According to (lie National 8.,\

¦ mg Association's ratings, m i ;

brilliant perfoi maiiCf turned t

during the month of Ap; J i- :' d
of Tony Anthony New York C:'v

battler, whose knockout of the
highly regarded Chuck Ep.ie - r el-

evated him to the top sp ; -

the contenders for lirhi-hi ,

weight title honors.
In it? most recent l ine raLi,- -•

the NBA took special note - • A"
thony's showing and table-.( 1

: as the most vastly improv. i f ¦'

j fighter m iccent monihs
That Is a point on which the

NBA and the Ringside agree,
lor Anthony eertainlv Ins
come a long wav since the (Do

when he was struggling for i
! foothold on the bovine scene.

Always a knockout punchri,
the slim weli-eonditioro-d war
rtor has acquired consider-!••!.»

¦ skills as a boxer in recent
months Once a sucker for ah

| overhand right. Tonv no*.v

! moves in and out with cai-
like agility, and his left iih is
said to be one of the faslcsi
and most accurate in the bus
{ness. In addition, he has a;

quired speed afoot and quick
ness of hands. His defense i«
genuine

in fact. Anthony ha? iia¦
so rapidly that he completely so.-J
ed the experts who made him tb.e
underdog in Rpicser fight A--’
Spioser as well From the o
he dazzled the Lansing. Mich. U-';!

or with his speed and fast
punching. He w».« never in trouble
while himself mettinp o. * - ¦
punishment, especially ar r'.-- -•

nuarters. And when at (he end of
three lightning rounds he hoi po-
lished off Spioser. the exp, ,¦}?

greed that he had arrived ,( th>
point Ir> his development whore

! he is now a definite threat to the
i veteran Archie Moor?

ft; view of tTii= writer. An-
thony will defeat Moore, the
current light-heavyweight ni

j ter. 1? and when they meet
j Moore, too. must have mi-gii

j Ings about Anthony, for he
seems In no hurry to meet the

i bronze, belter. Plagued by ad
j rfng rustiness, Moore cannot

| possibly stand up to a form!
!! dabie opponent like Anthem
i Ant? ton\. i< sms hr if- vuiU hr

I

(independent Promoter
(Would Arrange Fight

Rubea Gamez, Giants’ Pitcher,
Improves Despite Virus Attack

NEW YORK (ANP)—One night,

last summer Rueben Gomez ex-
perienced one of the most humili-
ating moments ot any player In

Alter the New York Giants*
pitcher had accidently struck Big
¦toe Adcock, the Milwaukee first

I NF'W YORK - ' AN1 1

• Cus ,
D'An\*io. rnana;;t r <;f hf.-avy !

! boxing ohampu'.n Floyd Fatu us-in, |

, han announced that h«* and the In- j

(he next heavyweight
champion.
The NBA ratings also show other I

| i with the sensational Uav !
; Robinson, conqueror of Gene Full-
j nu t , reui>. .ilh d as champion and.

! Hogan « Ki d i Ba.‘-.-« v movinr; into j
i cnainpionshq) c« un-niam in the |
j featherweight (dtSu r i
i ehani‘Cs were noted m the h* COr y- I
! weight div isions. The ratings foH ;

Hi iivyu*. e ¦m: ? iovd
; U r .... Y;:: I: Chr-lJ: r-

-1. Tommy Jack: *m. New York; 2.
Eddie- fv'ucht'tii. C:. i :f;- r.i-- H-:r- i

•old Carter. New Jersey, 4. Williei
.j Pastrami. L0u.?!.,n0; 5. Zorn Kol*
;It y. AnzoiV), fi Ir.eomar Johans- i
| t-'-o SVedor: 7 Boh Sat'.e.-f;; Id 11-|
! Uigan: 9 Nino Valdez. Cuba: and 10. j
| Willi Bspnanoff. r‘ rmanv.

l.ight-h; -a vy wc-i g ins. Ch-'ir.pion
. \:..h*«- Moore. Cmifr.-oia Cba:t.-n-
--: gers: L Tony Anthony, New York. •
'¦ 2- V,liar,rie Pompi-y. B, ui |

Indies, 3 Ifar,-d JobriSiiri, Bi’iniw- :
i iv.rnia: 4 Hans Strut:'. Germany; 5 I
! Chuck 5,,:.-30i'. Michigan: 6 C'ar- |
| once Hinr,ant. Washington, D. C'|
I ’*¦ Gerh-*rd Hr--cht. Germany: fi. I
| Uhartr-s Colin, France: 9. Doiimar !
• Martinez Uruguay, and 19. Randy j
; Turpin, fluciam!.

MiddloAeie.his: Ci-.ampiop ti:. v !
, Robinson. Nev Vorl: Cballer,--f,-rr I
! Cer.o Fullmur, trtc.h: 2 Ciinrlej !
j Hunter. France; fi Spider Webb. !

i Illinois: 4. GiG'ibra New I
j York.

‘

Ralph (Tiger) Jones. New!
i York: 5. Rory Calhoun, New York |
j 7. Joe Ghi.-ti.-110. Pennsylvania: 8. I

l Bobby Boyd, Illinois: 9, f’hr-h.-, !
! Hernandez. Mexico, and 10. Wii- ;

; | lie Vaughn, California
Welterweight::. Chr-mpicr Car-

' mon Basilio. New York. Chatlon- j
. i tiers: 1. Tony DeMarco. Mns-vdehu- !

. | setts; 2. 1 ?r:ac Loaart. Cuba 3. G-,=-

, j par Ortega Mexico; 4. Johnn.v
j -Saxton N-. w V, 5. Virail A-

| kins. Missouri: 6 Vince Martinez.
New Jersey. 7. Fl.an.a pan. Min-

| nosota: fi. Waiter Bva-.' Mnssa*
| churetts; 3. F.miltn Marconi, Italv.
i and 10 Charles rTomhstone)
I Smith, California,
i I.iirh’wi'-ighis' Champion Joe
i Brown, T.ouisiana. ChnHcnpers- I.
.- Kenny T,ane. Michigan; 2. Ralph

Dupre- LriUtf-'an;,; 3. D'.i’lio L.n:.
i Italy; 4. Oi i'ioni, Zuhjeta. Cuba; 5.

ternalional Boxing Club has corn®

i to a parting of the ways.

D'Amato made the announce-
ment at a luncheon and new*
conference here last reeek, dur-
ing which he announced also
that Patterson would defend
his title in July for Promoter
trail I,erne, whom he describ-
ed as Ills ‘ New York area pro-
moter."
At the luncheon also, D’Amato

¦ iv. a running account of his
ivcaß- with the IBC. The white-

: thatched ntsmmmr and Jim Norris,
; urn: Merit of tr.o powerful IBC,

i.av b< vn reported at odds for
j some lime.

U'Atrv ’ 1 the Patterson title
fight wi!! probably be staged In
New York ball park. No opponent

1 "’as twined but speculations cen-
t'-rvci on Eddie Machem, the No. 8
contender. and funnyman Tommy
"Hurrit ti

" Jackson, the ranking
ririHrni .i. with Machem holding
(lie edge because of Jackson's pre-
' ions loss to T’aiterson.

Coaches
Confab
June 17th

t,
I PFTEnsBI' RG. VA - Virginia
i State College will play host to the
: twelfth Annual Coaching Clinic

•Tune 17-:':; Three of the nation's
i leading coaches will serve on the

instructing staff including Murray
Wann,sth, H- ad Football Coach at
the Ut iversity of Minnesota; Floyd

; ft. Schv. :v i r.wslrier, Head Football
| Coach at Syracuse University and

Forrest Anderson, Head Basket,-

. ! oil Coach at Michigan Sta'e Uni-¦ versify.

Hamath has completed
tfucc years as head coach at
Minnesota. The. Gophers”
barely missed ihe Rose P.owl
in their only loss to the lowa
‘ Hawkryes." He recently sign-
ed a new five year contract as
near! coach. He is an outstand-
ing student of thp Single Wing
and the “T” formation.
Sch ¦>. vart?,w ald c r. having com-

vici. d his eighth year as head
coach at Syracuse, sports a 42-28-1
record during that span. Weighing

• only 152 pounds, he was s stand-
! nut center at West Virginia UnS-
-1 verrity in the early thirties.
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baseman, on the wrist with a
j pitch, he was chased off the field

j at County Stadium in Milwaukee
by the hulking Louisianian.

I What happened was this:
As Adcock walked toward first

| base, he spewed epithets at the
Slender Puerto Rict\n righthand-
ed. When Gomez replied in kind.
Adcock started meancingly to-
ward him. Ruben fired the ball
at him, striking him on the knee,
and then fled to the Giants' dress-

j mg room.
Obviously. (lomM got a good

j going over from other players
i and in the press. To many

players, that might have, been
the start of the end of their
career. This would seem to
have applied to Gomez, in view
of the fact that he had en-
joyed his worst season sinco
joining the Giants in 1953.

But Gomez has certainly
fooled his critics'. In 1936, he
won only 7 and lost 17—a
sort of reverse of his best sea-
son in 1954 when he won 17
and lost 9. He hurled only-

four complete games during
tiic season. and took only 31
games to do it.
This year in his first five starts

he came through with four vie
lories (all complete games) and
suffered a single defeat Hi# set-
back. incidentally, came after he
hod been sidelined by a virus at-
tack.

His latest victory was a stun-
ning 2-to 1 defeat of the Brook-
lyn Dodgers before 34,000 fans, the
largest crowd of the season in the
Polo Ground.'.

Gomez earlier had notched vic-
tories over tlis Pittsburg Pirates
(twice) and the Philadelphia
Phillies His defeat was adminis-
tered by the Chicago Cubs in a
game in which he pitched five
scoreless innings before, being
knocked out.

Ruben, a 29-year-old native of
Santurce, P. R., simply explains
his success this year, compared
with his dismal failure a year
ago. He says it was the result of
being used regularly in spring
training, whereas in 1956 hs saw
only intermittent action. He says
he needs work to be at. his sharp-
est.

Meat animat production on farms
in North Carolina dropped from
fiSH million pounds during 1955 to
545 million in I9°i6.
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MAKING IT THE HARD WAY— As i mpire Stan Landes flash -

«# the safe sign, Giant outfielder Willie Mays sprawls across first
first hast-, after sliding into the bag to beat out an infield hit in tlip
.itfl inning of *hc Giants-Borigers camr in New York May 12th.
* tenser pitcher Johnny Pod res (left),who took tho toss from Ist

I

baseman Gi! Badges too late to retire Mays, whirls about to fire •
the hall home. Johnny then threw to the plate In time to nip Red Inrhoenctsensl " !l° "*‘s trvins to race home from second base on the l
play. I oor< s hurled a six hit shutout, a;; Brooklyn wots. 5-0, (UNIT- 1
ED PRESS PHOTO). j
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